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IEGISlATIVE tsILL 572

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 9, 1982

lntroduced by Education Conoittee, Koch, 12, Chpn.;
Kremer, 34; Iloaglantl, 6; GolI, 16; lanb, q3;
Vickers, 38; Beutler, 28; Hiitala, 31

AN ACT to auend section 79-1303, Bevised Statutes
Supplement, 1980, Eelating to school futrds; to
change certain provisions relating to the
valuation of school land; to repeal the
original sectioo; and to declare an energency.

Be it eDacted by tbe people of the State of Nebraska,

Sect ioD 1. that section 79- 1 303, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1980, be anended to read as follous:

79- 1303. IE makiDg the apportionment uDaler
section 79-1302, the comnissioDer of Educatiotr shal-l
distribute from the schocL fund for school purposes, to
any anal aII counties in ehich there are situated school
Iands uhich have not been sold and t-raDsferreJ by deed or
saLine lands ounetl by the state an aoount in lieu of tax
money that vould be raisetl if such lands uere t-axab1e, to
be ascertained as folloys: The county superintendents
shall certify to the Conmissioner of Education the tax
ievy for school purposes of each school district and the
nonresi-(lent high school tuition levy of the county
t{herein such schcol land or saline Iantl is located, and
the last appraiseil value of such school Iand yhich valu€
shall._throUS!__Jqne fq.__19.9.!. be fiftf gne__hgndred
ler!I:thLgg-eqq_q!tgI_June J0._l98az_be fi!!I per cent of
the appraisetl val-ue for the purpose of applying the
applicable tax levy for each di"strict in deteroining the
distribution to the counties cf such anounts. The board
of any school district, yherein there is Iocated any
Ieased or undee:led school Iand or saLine land subject to
the provisions of this section, [ay appeal to t-he Board
of Educational Lands and Funds for a reappraisement of
such school lantl if such school board deems t-he lantl not
appraised in proportion to the value of adjoiaing Iand of
the same or similar value. The Board of Educational
Lands and Funds shall proceed to itrve-stigate the facts
involved in such appeal ancl, if the cotrtention of the
school board is correct, make the proper reappraisemerlt.

sec. 2. That original section 79-1303, Eevisetl
statuf-es supplenent, 1980, is repealed.

sec. 3. siace aB emergency exists,
shall be in fuLL force and take effect, fron
its passage and approval, according to lar.
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